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"Vertisivag Rates.
AdreMyt6qseoPtsinserted at the at:e of $1.0
square, of (9) nine fines, oit t'.38, for tb

t Insertion, and 60 cents for each subsq
quinent insertion.

Glodt'adts thade for Tutta, six or TWELV
11 onbhs, ,o favorable terms.

toeS.4dyertisements not having the number i

.%.rJions morked on them, will be publisheLoc. "forbid arid charged necordingly.
evi ines'teins gedofe simple any child ma

*1
.nderstnd'them. Nine lines is a square--:oane ijcho. .In eveiy instance we charge I

Be. e pae,oacupied, as eight or ten lines ce

,atde t~o occupy four or fiye squares, as tl
ent vertisir may wish, and is charged by ti
Subqt**'3W Advertisers will please state the nur

EL anfler of squares they wieh their advertisemen
the g. make.

SW Business men who advertise to, 1
*'tenefltted, will bear in mind that t]
SENTINEL has a large and increasing ci
culation, and is taken by the very class
erponel whose trade they desire.
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Hair Vigor,
tor restoring Gray Hair t<

fal Its natural Vitality and Color.
P E~t- 11 -.A dr ess inj

which is at one
ofr-4 a g r ecable
tur healthy, and ef

fectual for pre
serving thi
hair. Faded o

gray hair is so('restored to it
original color

tvith the gloss and freshness of youtd
Thin hair is thickened, failing hai

J- ehakad, and baldness often, thougl
Sflot- always, cured by its use. Noth

( ing can restore the hair where thi
follicles are destroyed, or the gland
atrophied and decayed. But such a

remain can be sa'ved for usefulnes
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, i
will keep it clean and vigorous. It
occasional use will prevent the hai
from turning gray or falling off, an

B)kt consequently prcvent baldness. Fre
4aD4. from those deleterious' substanc(
reli: WvichI make some preparations dat

gerous, and injurious to the hair, tli
Vigor can only benefit but not hari

inf. it. If wvanted merely for a

en HAIR DRESSING,
7O nothing else can be found so desi
se able. Containing neither oil n

dye, it does not soil white cambr
and yet lasts long on the hair, givil
It a rich, glossyl ustre and a gratei
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co,
u. LOWELL, MASS3.
FOR 187~8t
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DO YOU TAKE iT?

.NOW iS THlE T2.
I, '

IT Id THE~
OEAT AILY PAPE

OFTESOUTH!
anDd over Five hundred of the best writel
hz$)e day, on all subjects, are contributo,
~ ts columns, It is beginning some of t-he

NEW STORIES!
e~ver puiblahed in an American journal,

7 po paper presents a greater variety of1
. tcontains Birilliant Continued St<

1H~rIiattComnpteted 8toris, Blrilliant P
"'ad Essays, Excellent General Editorials

eelvnt Nbwe Snmtnary, Excellent Societ)
.te, $xcelent Religious Notes, Notes of

~ti, otes of Fashions, Notices ofNew 1B
- (egB of Ne* Music, Notes of -the Di

'ortraits of Noted People, Paragraphs A

odien, PMragraphs oft Humor, 8cientifi
4'~.iatusent, Pussle Department, Mathem

Iepartmnent, Housekeepers' Department,
respondents' Departmient. Chess Depart
Iswv p Correspondents, Oliat with

* &Wb@b~uj' eanutiftkl Illustrations
eforty wide columns of inretter

-Prios only $8 a yeatr; Two subeoriberi

or~lub of six at $2.50 a copy js
for oW ear,

wo q Fot' a e~h of twenty, .all sent at ons
s,$10 in gpidjs paill. Address,

- SOJNNY SOUTIH, or

SeBnd for Spechnen. itlanta,

epI - b ss, s
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Tcreatures who execute the revent.

TI laws ini South Carolina as we se.-

them, they would repudiate them at

ti rst sight. They.are not worthy of
9E atiliation even with the republican

party. Who they are or where they
ca, e trom tew men seem to know or

care. Si.flice it to say they are mect,
~ of no character and destitute of ev-

tes ery jistine~t of an honest heart. And
yet such men are invariably chosen

d by the appointece ot the president to

~Oexcuite these nefarious laws among

E a people up 'whom they have beeun
t- colonaized. Remote from the appoint

iny~gpower and ameniable ome
a, highecr in) ant I-ority but of little more

Seaut hority thanm thomeelves, and aware
iat of the fact that our revenue laws are

mambiguous, at least in the letter,
n- thbey 'throw aside every legal re.
eh straint and b's me a l"'w nnto them-

selves, oftentimes assaulting, robbing,
iaand murdering their opprsed4 ViCw

"I tjms with impunlty.
te, Gentlemen say there is no neces-

sity for the resolution offered by the
member from Maine, (Mr. Powers.:1

.because it simply reasserts what is
the law. -If what the resciut ion pro-

poe is existing law, It is not that1awwhich is executed by the sq
lerns ofrthe Spveu OePaMM

despei ate act committed by these
m -n. nior itn accordance with law, but
in defiance of law. Only as late as
the 9th of the present m-inth four of
these revenue oifticials went to the
hotus of a widw 'Iad v li iing in a

mountainons section of the district I
have the honor to repreFent, and
brutally murdered her son, a young
man of twenty years of aige.

I take the fillowing extract from
the newspaper publiished at the
County seat d' the County in which
this was committed:

It appears that the young man was

standir.g or rather leaning, against
the door facing when the revenue
officers rode up, or walked up,(we
believe they were walkiig,) and de-
li berately shot hi in dead on the spot,
without a noment's warning or an
intimation of their designs. The
young man fell out of thedoor life-
less, wien tie officials said to his
brother, '"Who hive we shot?" The
reply was, "You have shot my
brother." The oflicers then turned
and left the' house. but citicealed
themselves on a siuall hill near the
house in the brush, aid remained
there for some time, for what pilr-
pose is notjknowin. lhiey then went
to the store of Mr. King, somne tour
miles off, where they endeavored to
hire a conveyance to Easley Station.
Mr. King told them tihat lie could
not carry them that evening, but it
th(y would wait wintil morniig he
would carry t hem. This they could
not d1-, as they had business of in-
portanlce to attend to and uni1ust go
that ni;.,ht. They ;hAn lired one
m-1,4e fr him, and Kano rode ra-

pIid ly tor t lie St at ion, passintg t hrough
this place by a back waiy ahout dusk,
aMid arriving at Easlev j m-t ill time
to take the nine o'clock traiii going
North. lie gave a negro ten cent1S
10 carry the m111ole to the livery sta-

ble, with instructions to send it back
to Mr. Bayliss [1endricks, at this
pliace, where the oflicials had told
Mr. King they dasi red th maleni tu
ride to.

It appears that two shots were fired
at L-idd, thme first taking effeet and
killing himi, while thme second missed.
From this fauct, and heac that
Katie rode off' Mr. King's mule and
left innmediately on thle train, it is
supposed lhe did the killing. The
othier three went across the countr3
toward Greenville on toot, anid at
th is writing' we know not where they
arme.

It will ho seen that the man whc
most probably did the shiooting took
the first, train "going North," and nec
doubt to day is here, assuring the do-
partment of the imnpossibility of en-
forcing compliance with the revenue
laws in th.it disloyal section. is
confederates attempted also to leave
the country, but later information ad
vises me that seeing a Ku Klux ir
theo trunk of every tree, they wvoni
only to the adjoining county and do-
livered themselves up to the sheriff
If' they aro innocent oficials, the sur-
mise may at least be excited that
they would have surrendered in the
county in which they were attempt-
ing to execute the law.
Now that this IlIouse has stricken

from the revenue bill the amendment
of the gentleman from North Caroli,
na, [Mr. Vance,) the cause which I
have just recited may present an op,
portunity for a conflict of' authorit~y
between the Stato and Federal Court
Judges. That -the United States
Judge will presume to attempt to
transfer this case to his court for tial
I have no idea. That lhe would have
done so two years ago, thoire can be
ino question. But, thanks to the in--
vincible will of a bravo and honest
people, the State of South Carolina
has been reconstructed upon a firm
Idemocratic basis, and no longer will
a sordid and corrupt Federal Judge
be allowed to exerciso arbitr'ary or

despotic power, as lhe has frequently
donelff in the past.

pure and noble men in thatState, and
the vilest criminal need not fear but
that he will got every consideration
that the law allows. To say that these
revenue officials will have justice done
them would simply be insuring their
speedy execution, in my opinion; and
if resistnceo to their arbitrary exact-
ion in the performance ot their ufficial
duties 4e dialoyalty, then, Mr. Speak,
er, my constituency are of all men
most disloyal.
[From the Charleston News Iand Courier.]

There is a Remedy.
Two weeks ago, in an article

headed, "Is there no remedy?" cal-
ling attention to the outrages commit-
ted upon the people of the up-conn.-
try by ruffians in the guise of reve-
nue officers-crimes that for ten
years past have called forth, again
and again, the denunciatiL.ns of the
press, but which have again and
again been committed with impunity
-we said:
"The Attorney-General should be

authorized, at the expenso of the
S'..te, to prosecute all offenders un-

der color of the United States an-
thority against the rights and liber-
ties of the people, to the full extent
of the law. If the same splendid
talents and weight of legal lore that
were brought to the defence of the
Ellenton prisoners were used in the
prosecution of these revenue ruffians,
they would not iuch longer go un-

whipped of justice."
The recent atrocious murder of a

young man on the threshold of his
home by a gang of these bullies, in
Pickens County, has again called our
attention to this matter, and, on ex-

anination, we find that the Attorney
General is authorized to do just ex,

acily what is above recommended.
Section 27 of Chapter XVI of the
Revised Statutes, speaking of the
duties and powers of the Attorney.
General, says:

"lie shall consult with and advise
the Solicitor in matters relating to
the duties of their offices; and when,
in his jndgment, the interest of tbe
State requires it, shall assist them by
attending the Grand Jury in the ex-
amfinati.)n of any case in which the
party accused is charged with a cap-
ital offence; and whein, in his judg-
ment, thle initerest of the State re-
quires it, he shall be present at the
trial of any caus~e in which the State
is a party or interested, and, when so
pr esent, shall have the direction and
mnanagemnent of'such pirosecutions and
suiits."

In every criminal prosecution the
State is a party and is interested, and,
therefore, it is within the diecreotion
of the Attorney General to take
charge of such caees, or not, as in his
view the interests of the State may
require. Ini caplital cases he may go
b)efore the Grand Jury for the pu r-

pose0 of obtaining a trt'e bill against
he parties accused, and thus have
the case under his control from itB
inception to its close.
The Attorney-General is, of courze,

rhe best judge of' his duty in the
premises, and the Jearned and able
lawyer who now fills the office comn-
imands the respcct and confidence of
the whole State. But we venture to
say this mtich ThiQ leolle in the
monnti ainm retgionis of' Ihis State had
heefti so hiarraased and lpersecumted by
the man'y dlebased and rnflianly men
in thie employ of' the United States
revenue service, that they were in a
constant state of alarm and excite-
nmnt. T1his last crowning outrage
has changed that condition to one of
inmdignation and fury. which will lead
to serious t,'ouble munlie future unless
the p~eople can see that there is pro%
rection and safety to be had by iaw-4
tul means. Theo revenue officers al-
ways have powerful protectors at
hand. Already the murderers of
Amos Ladd have a championi in Win.
E. FIee'lx -Aistant Unmite~o AaeI"rtI A trnv. wvhio is to be their

attorney in OQtartyad twihp oseepigg
more than 4 e4oknin-,ofthe grjpIt
News wit h a card; bhobwjdetofwhidh
is tolturn fronr-their the- storm of
popular indigiatfr&f. The wbole
power of the Vnifddte"G"ern-
ment will be used to shieldtbheb of.
ce's from the cot sftelces ,o? 'thir
crime under the 'spe, -pl ati
was committed' in tie 'discarge f
their duty. It under these circttg-
stances the Attorney-General. , 9f
South Carolina should appear boorp
the Grand Jury of. Pinkens: CQ*ty
and secure a trite bill against tjie
men, and following sp .the' ems
should secure their. conviction and
execution, he :woAd bave performed
a service f)r the peipletofdathtoar.
olina, unequalled even ytis .bril-
liant defence ot the Faltp si
ers. -,v

If, notwithstawiding the' preet
apparently strong ca4agiinst the
prisoners, they slioud make o't a

good defence, still miuch good would
be done. The inotiftaineers woui4
know thpAt they were not deserted b
the authorities oft(iier own State, qud
the revenue ofliceys woud be taggl*
to respect the rights of peop1wlyop
so far, they have epn in the habit
of treating as qp n!aiy,ipess and
helpIles dogs.

Select Proverbs.
Pay as you go and he from smnal

score.
Pains to get, care to keep, fear to

loose.
Past labor is plepanit.
Poverty is the mQtber of al ar,e
Provide for the worst, the best will

save itself.
Poverty claims many things, but

averie more.
Quarrelling dogs come halting

home.
Quiet persons are welcome every,

where.
Riches, like nfa'fre, do no good

till they ire spread.
Running hares do not need the

See, listen, and be silent, and youi
will live in peace.
Speak well of your friend, of your

enemy say nothing.
Some have been thought brave bow

cause they were atraid to run away.
Sit in your place and none caun

make you rise.
Speak little and to the purpose,

and you will pass for somebody.
Setting down in writi-ng is a lasting

memory.
Take time while time is, for time

will way.
That which is well done is twice

done.
Th ink of ease but work on.
The stone that lies inot in your way

need.not offend you.
The best thr'ow upon the~diceois to

throw them away
The present fashion is, always

handsome. -
-

There atre no doxedmbsto treeble-
some as -those thaf have so'me wit.
The foolish :AMihynist -songht to

maike gold of iron,-and mnade iron of
gold.

A bashfuil yoong man wants to
know how to Win a woman's love? All
he has to do is to kiss the babies, ca-
ress tho tomi cat, and ptty stiOt atten-
tion to the pld ladyr.
Gen. Samuel McGowan bac been

nominated by the Abbeville Demo%
cratic Club for a Beat in the next
flouse of Representatives, a nd hisa
name will go before the people. In
the primmary eleotion.

A colored youth, John C. Whits

aker, will graduaJUte froin West Poile

this eummer: Hie ii from So4utIe
Carolina, amnd stands forty ifffh ao
dilass of sixty-4h.


